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VILJOEN FE ARS
SQME MORE

SOU BLE
BOER IN INSURRECTO ARMY AP-

PREHENSIVE UNLESS SOME-
THING 18 DONE;

REGARDING ANARCHISTS
Outbreaks of Lawlessness in Lower

California Cause Those in Power to

SSay It to Up to Madero to Put Down

SOutlaws-United States Becooming

Worried Over Situation.

Junrez., June I. •-Tht the 1'nlicd

litates I b h omin•l tired of the shoot-

ing' an(Id other tets of nnnrlehlits on)

the (iclitfornli -, lexlnll holu er,i .aIntI hilut

l-teps nutts, he ttaken it ottee In istopl

It Is the tlharden of messageN sent to

ith,. 'Moxl(aen tsar dpulrttent by lGen-
eral ite, aml i VllJll lJon, military ndl-

viler to lirlanhIec I. Mldero. (,I l nranl I

V'illJom explrft.es lthe fear tlthat the

• ilngton golvernmllenIt I Ity withdrnaw

its offetr to atllw v exienn troops toi

iravel throigh the t 'nited nStatr' to
Lower (?liforntil utnless the prihvi'gr
In promptly taken advantage if.

(Inernl Viljoen tuees hIlis advice to

Mexico ('Ity on many tomplailnts of
resildelnt t o(f Clifornlia wholl! threalten
in take mnlires1 of their oWIL iOne1
implaint releveid todaiy from .its
A tlgeles whi llI tyff nr m•iny othters,
fotllows:

One 'Complaint.

"r•ttle June I1 no nltthntle llnforma-
tin hI ta ,i-me tot us as toi whethet.r or
not yoll intendll tor restore•i onrder in
Lower I'allfornia. The tlltllion there
is growing worse and our pleople are
onltemphitllg the gathering of stffl.

c.ant force to drive the attnarc-hi stt ou i

u otpft..' 7!V t z, 'erdtltnl 4
rr e ruin that might follown the
dynamiting of the main Imperial vilevy
canial lit so fur reaching and appalling
that we feel like doing everything

Ipsihlle to rtltutre order,"
"More thanit n week ttgo." sanId i-n-

ral Viltjoen, "I was to have taken 600
ilnsrtreeto•t and General lencldero vwat
to have taken 1,000 fcderan•s from ('h-l
htiahlltt. W'e were to halve gone to
P(lexleno. ('i.. unarmed, and after de-
training, we were to arm and mart-l
nacros the boriider Into Mexlexii, Lower

talifornil. Tint the Insurrectos have

shiown no displl ition to( move alnd the
fderal troopst are still heing kept at
C('hilli.tt I. n answer to the comn-
phintsl from (l'ilfornin, I can only say

thuat t Is tip to Madero."

in Chihuahua.
Passengee, arriving from Philunhuia

tonlght any the condition lit that city
Is iecominlg unbetrable. Five thousatnd
federal troops, with 13 generals, in-
eltludin Vlllr, .iz, RaLago and l tlqlte,
are patrolling the city night and day,
and hatve notified the Insurrectos that
the peace agreement did inot provide
for the surrender of the city. GCen
eral Villar, commander of the zone.
says unider no circumstances will he
alliow the insurreetos to enter under
armis. Artillery and trenches have
hion ptt In pilaee an if fir a dlefense.

Outside the city, (General Orozco,
with the forcet of the insurrectos, says
lie is determineld not to lay down arms.
tnnd he will sotn enter tihe city by
force if netessary. The passengers
from Cllhtthuahua. any a conflict of sonme
kind It' not ulttooked for and Orozco
is deteterred from entering only by the
fact that the federals have sutperior
tnumbhers and defenses. Pear that

Orosaco might n(ot lie aible to control
his men If they entered tile city is
said to be one of the iosltions taken
by the federals.

Class Ad History

XVI.-BUYING A HORSE. a

If you want something and don't know where to
get it, place a class ad in The Missoulian. You'll find u
what you're looking for. The historI of this little ad
proves it: E

WANTIED--WILl,, PURCHASE GOOD()
pony or stddle horse if satlsfactory
terms can be arranged. Address or
call Joseph Myers, Fourteenth street.
Daly's addition. Phone, Bell 6551 red.

This little ad ran three times in The Missoulian.'
It brought inquiries the first time it appeared. By
the time it had been printed three times, the adver- v
tiser had a fine lot of horses from which to make his
selection. He got one that suits him well. Why not
let The Missoultan's classified page' do some of your
work. The class ad costs but one cent a word. If
you are out of a job and want work, The Missoullan
print your ad free.

' .a*' f ''. :*~ . L --- - li

TRUCE DECLARED
BY STRIKERS

-4-

('leveland. ,Tune 1 A.-'l•'nnw.ing
the killing of it lpe'tator tuaoday by
I unlaln ph'ket and the riots ofr *'e,-
terday, the lea(derl's 4' the i,i01

striking gnarmenlt workeras tonight
agreed to the dleman iu f Jlay 1'.
I)awley, the strikers' legal ndalvi.'r,

for ia truc'e an ad I.npee aub lle lunday
Th'le srcheduled Smuilaiy gatherings of
the strikers have lienii rnnielled and

the strikers ordered to keepi awany
from the fac(tory distrclrts and ad-
v'ied to s lpend thie day with tlM he;tl
faumlles ini thle parks'. Mr. law-
leyI a firm a(l'vocate of I.aeaeable
struggle, feared more disollrder andt
blloodsheld lglht arise If thel strlker
i'nalgregated.

PSR4JRY CHARGES

TRIALS
TWO WITNESSES IN FAMOUS

CASE ARE ARRESTED FOR

FALSE SWEARING.

Viltalrba Iialy, .lime 1I0.-This morn-
ing piaas aia'rplid by tihe court of ns-
s11zes1 with anll tlemplllt aof the proeit cIn-

tion t, asthalish tihat thel ring found

int the pIaslxleaio of, the l' all'eged Ina r-

ilerera was onie wVolrll lby (flnarro

cllinlc l. ftevrail witnl•esses were ex-

Aiml ined, t\a of whaaiom weVre IaubHase-
qaintly chliargeld withi perjury.

The harber. ('utii of Naples, who has
swo\rn at timel thalt lie dlid, and at
other times he. did not re•galnize the

ring In. vlidence iat one which 1he had
ieen on thie h1a8nd of P(uneoli, wiaVI

recalled. Todtll hlie n•s'ertd that lihe
hadl aseen the ring ilh tlhe possessii• lon
of the nimuralered maln dasapite the fact

that hile .owl, servtant, a tmomenlt be-
fore. had testified thllt hlll In master had
never seean the exhibit until it wau
iprodulced, iin iotlrt. Cunl \n'a ar-

restead.

4,•pet•aQsn athere"hatr.: ̀testified he
had neeal the ring before the trial, It
having hbeen shnwn to him hy Judge
Rinmano, who e•nductedtl the orllginll
examination Into thle Inaurders of the
t'unoce'ola. The witness wast ein.
fronted hi Rnui, ,'•ho oli ile Pi ii tory
wasi unt rule. lutl lie refuseaad to qualify
his testllmnaiy. :whereupon President 11-
anc('h ordellredI h Inm arrested for falsae
ewearln,;.

As the second witnesR to he lr-

rested w1it led a\vl m.\y hy the aerllineers
the ('alnorrista In the prisoners' calge

shouited :
"That's two arrested. R•lIppire the

others will hliavia the same fate."
Amnid the tuirmlil the sitting was

isupended.
At the conclnaslon of the sltting to-

day the piresildent alid he wslhed to
deny aRsertlons made In newspapers
that he had had a conference with the
m;nlster of justice concerning the trial.
He said the Jludges are absolutely free
from politicale Influenc and even the
minister of jitline could in no m'sle
Interfere withl their prerogatives, He
tadded that lie had had no intervlew
with aniyone regarding the case.

MEN WILL NOT BE HELD.

r New York, Jiine 10.-The police inag-
istrate today refused to hold Thomas
ltlimer, the Pittsburg hanker: Henry

Do Ridlder and John Phillllps, arrested
yesterday, charged witlh being fugitives
from justlce. Pittsbullrg detectives
canused the arrests. ULatimnci ' ,,.'."l
that the arrest wais the '.Hsult of a
clslpitrl'ncy to arass hillm.

e SALMON BANK CLOSED.

r -
t \'aishington, Junae 10.--The l'lrsat Na.

I tlonal Iflnk of Salmnon, Ildaho, has
a been closedl by' Its directors. Thle in.
n ttitution heis a ralital of $I50,000 and a

surpllus of $15,000.

THE STRAfIGHT AND NARROW PATH

4BI

RISINE
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SINGLE JAX TALKI
"IN LOWER
HOUSE 2

HEaRYv CEORGE ADDRESSES J
REPRESENTATIVES ON HIS

DECLARED PRINCIPLES.

Warhington, Juno10 I.-The deilara-
Ioinl of Repreentlltive Henry Cleorge,
Jr.. In favor of single taxation and
the government ownershpll of rail-
roads und the oppositlon of Relprosent-
ative Franls of (hio, democrat, to It
any reduction of the duty on raw wool,
werel the features of today's debate
of the democratic wool tariff in theil
house of representatles. Mr. George
followed a plea for the taxation on
the unearned increase in lundl values
with a statement that he believed the w
qountry would come to, putlic owner-
Ship of public utilities. He was asked t
how the principle of single taxation
of lands would reach the. great rall-
road corporations.

"The railroads should he treated as
public highways," said Mr. iGeorge.
"I believe they should lie placed In
the hands of the public along with
the telegraph and telephone. WeVo
mtust have tbem in our civilization and I
we cannot have adequate permanent
competitlion In thetm.

"Adequate taxation of the idle lands o
of the country, on tihe other hltld, I
will break the monopoly of all the
great trusts. Tleir true control lieas
in the lands they hIold( alndl which they
force to lie idle."

Representative Franils jf t'hio hfa-
vored a lower diuty on ntitanutfac(trell .
woolens, but vlld a lowering of tie,
duty on raw wool would wipe out the
sheep Industry of the United States.
Representative Tribble of Georgia,
democrat, favored tlhe pending demo-
cratic bill to reducu all wool and
woloen duties.

SUICIDE FROM BRIDGE.

Philadelphia, June 10.-Cil mbing
over the railing of the Walntut Lane
bridge, Which spans Wissahocken creek
In Germantotwn, Henry Shermer, as-
siitant treasurer of the G(ermantown
Savings Fund society, Jumpped 175 feet
Into the shallow stream. He wan dead
Shen found. Mr. Shormer had been
In ill health for some time. lie was
ab)out 54 years odl.

BILLINGS GAZETTE
IREDEEMS ITS PLANT

Billings. June 10.-(Speteal.)--By the
ruling of JuPlge Sydney Banner, in the l
matter of the sale of the stock of the
IGaetto Prllnting company, which was
received here today, an order under
which it was sold to E. W. McConnell
of Helena on November 24, last, was
annulled. P. J. Moss made a tender
of $19,0868.3 for the stock and notes In
behalf of the Gazette Printing com-
pany and began an action to have the
psale to McConnell set aside. The
matter was heard before Judge Banner
on May .8 The order is annulled and
the $15,000 ordered to be returned to
. m CQsaIll.

NOOI OfFICER I
WILI OFF

JURY IN WAPPENSTEIN CASE I

FAILS TO AGREE AND IS

GIVEN DISCHARGE.

•inlttle, .'ne to - The jury In the

trial of fi'inh.m ' 'hlhr of P lie(. o (ohlrll.n I
V. \'ppenlistetIi ,) iribery chatirges '- I

polIrtt.li a hI11t1h1ss dlisagireemililit alnd
•s discharged .it 2 n,'lck thits ifter-
noon01 after heing i' t mnoe Ithn 24
hou r4.

tWapplt nt.ein I w inldier severl other

Indictm lents but Ih . IIe n IIIIInst hjl (i
just tried w•s hliui .Iv Iy the prMe-
cutor to be the strllongll•. It Is ex-
Ipe1te1ed that hei wtrill nit bI triedl again
onIt the i)resellt charge. This tritl wuas
the flrht Ullder IIli'tmlnltu returled
by the slpeial grand Jury lnvesttlating

the \whlttl.nsve trli andl gambnhlln g, tin- I

der tihe anll hilmiitlrlt in oif' r merlll r
Mayor.Hirnll a ('. (ill.

On every bilot seven j•jurors votlledl
to acquit slin file to convict. 'Tihe

Ispo)kesmlllan if the matjority sid the
state's ctase was d,'f,+ttive In that It
re4pre•rennteld ,inl l;rahl alndl Tupliler.
Mayor lll's c(lu,,st11 friends, ai Il ng I
1 bribe t \V 11,'ppeltltlel while n1.ne of
the proprietrs of disorderly houses
testifl,,d it lv. h Ing I l'iles

CAPIIALISI'S WIF E
IS SlOT

ERRING SPOUSE GETS INTO

TROUBLE DURING HER HUB-

BAND'S ABSENCE.

Pi'ttsIburg, .lull 0.--Mrs. t. I'. . Illl,
wilfe of i V.lth .1 iy o11 opI rUtal r, wall
shut todday y ,' I. Shluunl, whVii has
been arrest- l t',,.tl

t
her with WVilluiaml

DtLuft ad it \\a tlinllllallled EmmallnL
IjHorner.

Thle slhoting ie'llrred in the 11Ill
risldinci(, Mr. t111 ll is on IL a l b sin"iss

trip iln tile wuit.
Mrs. 1Ill \Iwas ilk(rn to the A 'lellhlny

genlerall I o•-liil She madt peveri'al at-
tempts to te

n
t' the Institutfol anld fl-i

nally a Il h,' giuirld was stationed it her
hted. Phyisihia.;i s1ay the wounld I11s nlt
iIectS(erlily fi at11.1, Daufttlt andt Miss

IHor'll'Ir wer', r leitis"d, but Shlaun isi
lheld to await , II result if Mrs. lltl' I
Injuries. 1 'ollo, Ing an automobile rlde

lust nigh, the palrty returned to thlle
Hill holne, j),irly today Daufln, It lsI
alltegeid, krlsvld Mrs. Iil1 ani Htand ita
attfiled to Ill•,lt ,him. As ID)aufell
fled through i doIt)r Mrs, HIII threl'w
iherself In tfrl't if lhaum land 'reeliei•d

a bullet I11 htI'l' ithd,

TIARIFF FOR ONE, TARIFF FOR ALL

S nohomlsh, Wash., June i.--The
state grange, biforol aldjourning t)day,
adopted a reslltilon emphatically op-
plloslng President Taft's reclprocity

r agreement with atcat040, The resolu-
I tLon closes with the demand "tarlff

a for one, tariff for all, Free trade for
wn•, free trade or saL,"

MINISTER OF WAR
O BE GENERAL

REYES
IN EVENT OF MADERO'S ELEC.

TION, ARMY OFFICER WILL BE
CABINET MEMBER.

tleixico I'lty, June 10.-"If I should
ho electedl president, Senor De La
harra will be minister of foreign af-
fairs and (;eneral 1teyes will be min-
lter• r if \lwtl In my (ablinet."

Thus spoke Francisco I. Madero to
an Associated Press representative to-
day at t'hapultepec castle, where he
talked with President De La Barra
Ianld (tinerall Iteyes. Both men have
collsentedll to accept these portfolios.

(loneral Iteys said this afternoon:
"It is true that I am going to be

minister of war if Senor Madero is
hlected. I am not going to be a can-

dlidate for the presidency, or participate
in the elections."

The' cu'binet ppointnentments proposed
by Madero In the event of his election
to the presidency and the substance
of the conference between ceneral
Reyes, President De IAL Barra and
himself were made the subject of an
official bulletin. It was in part:

"tleneral Iteyes declared his purpose
of supporting and asking his political
friends to support the candidacy of
IMadero in the coming presidential
election. In thiel event of his success,
Madero has offered the portfolios of
foreign relltions and war and marine,
resplectively, to Francisco De La Barra
anld aenaral Bornardo Reyes, who ac-

lepted them, takind Into considera-
tion, above all, the vital Interests of
their country."

LABOR "GUN MEN" FIGHT.

,('hlcago, June 10.-Two alleged labor
"gllll Im l," Johlln t'stello, allas "Jack
thei Ripper," and (leorge Hudson,
foiugtht (L platol duel at the corner of
('lurk anld Illinr•ls streets early today
and both rei'eeived injuries which prob-
ably will prove fatal. The men had
previously quar

r
eled and when they

mIt 'nii the street they opened fire.
11Eulii 1 alln waL struck by two bullets,
hth of tlt'hem close to the heart.

TWO POLICE CHIEFS
AGAIN RULE FRISCO

Sa ,un Franclsco, Jure 10.-San Fran.
iscoi again huis two chlliefs of police

in th' plerCons ll ft J(ohin F1. Seymour and
D. A. 'Whilte, as tlhe result of Superior
J iudg,. Sea;i vll's action today in modl.
l y ing the inJinnction against White and
th, poliie 'comulssiolners, issued by
hhin iun .Julne L. The new ruling di-
ridlts that all parts of the former or-
Slder restraininig White from claiming
the ofl'e of chief of police and of
lerforming its duties and enjoining
S ith lliice comrnissliiners from recog-
lnilng him as chief, be stricken out.
The use of force in enforcing

White's authority is prohibited, Chief
SSaeymour refused to recognise White
ta nd continlues to act as head of the
pulice dulpartnment,

JEALOUS LOVER
DOES MURDER

thriet dany, Wyn Jun. le --4henresr

V licnene. a inur rnctfimantI
' ii ini ted nkith l,rhes I l ltherrsl
Itre',eton aetek form, went to the
Ihelne ranch n,. tr iti,t t orn, 10
illes F.u

t
h of u er., at iWtNilnight

l•st night and shot his .wee'theart,
AlII• A1mnelia i. Malab r, whose nunlu

tih, ittom h.

. THtO eel thE refit).
erl er lel I r ;lt hli I11 be( t the'.

gIrl i nltly sl Ittll I hurt. | ll

", I((l |' l r, -- l V- t Io -- 0 g lrl'

Wasftllott , l Jut e 1 0.-ltl lrc luIn

today and extended l twardl througl
lPegrtrneeylvanl and the Atlntli states.

Throughout the eMiseishtippt valtey tern-
plerautIren rangedl from 95l to 100. Wash-
Ingten's teImperature•l of 9. ws the

Relief was promised by ilthe weather

hlureu to the.lth 1 o aley untel take
regleens, where the already dropping
tetnperattttrea are expected to i
brought ever farther down Tnday by
showerws.

A northwesterly windestorm, aceom-
punled by i vivid eleItrlentl display and

heavy rains, which swept Washington
telonight, is saitd to have extended teo
New Kogitrand.

Heat Kills Four.
lth Icagoe, Jntiee 10.- I r dea th were

caused lby the extreme heat today andt
the numbter oef pro trations receiving

llee thaide in treets ran into the scores.
The thermometer retered 9.3 de-

gresc at 3 oweock, approaching withit
two-t'l ths of a degree of the June reo
or made yoeterday. Thhe sufferi Ins
.was greater than, yeslerday, owing to
the greater lehumidity. I

High temperature was recorded
eahrly in the morning and the plrostra
tlions began almost Immediately. At

7 o'clock it was 79 degrees. By 8
o'clock It was t by the wqather bureau
theruhnmeter. On the streets It wasy

- By that hour proitrations kept pa
. trol wagons and ambulances from

nearly every police station and hwa.
pital it the city busy carrying the
strIcken off the streets and to hospI• -
tals and homes.

a A change of wlndl andl thunder show-
a ere with ceoler weather tomorruw Is

a predleted.

Lively Storm in Gotham.
N New York, June 10.-An electrical

storm of ununspaj Ilntensity awoopede
down upon this section tonight and
• for hours played havoc with wire cnln-

mulnicatoln n all directions. The
7 storm broke with terrific force shortly
o lfter Io o'clock. It wash brought In
e on a wind of almost hurricane violence

,I and accompanied by a downpour that
I pore a strontg resetnbiknee to a cloud.

Bi burst.

Plate glars windows were smashed,
a street higns blown down and other

I damnage done. 'Pleasure seekers were
f caught unawares and the scramble for
i sheltelr and safety was onel of the
i, livelIest New York has wltnetsed In
if years.

l tl to midnieght no) reports of los
4 f life, or serlous itnjury hail come

Cleveland Suffers.
Cleveland, Junu 10.--('eviland suf-

rered today *loth unupually high tem- I
perature, the minimum reached being
D1 this evening.

During the day the government ther-mometer in the public square re-ti'.

tered nearly 100 degrees. Many cases
or heat pruntrations were reported.

INJURED FIREMAN DIES.

Albulquerque, N. M., June 10--Ray
Fowler, fireman of the Hanta Fe, ('all-
fornia lnmited, injured at the wreck at

)uomingo yesterday, died today. Ph. -

siclann deIlare ther- s Ilittle danger of
further fatallties.

FORMER EMPLOYE OF BANK
FACES CHARGE OF FORGERY

("hirago, J one 1O.--ldgMar Roger

RoyeZr, nute teller of thei Ill:nllton Na-

tionul bunk up to the tim of itsl re-

cent censoillidthln with thQ National

('ity ihnk, was arrested today while

cashing an alleged forged check at the
('entrul 'T'rust company. In his pockets
,were found $10,000 in promissory notes

signed with the alleged forged signa-
ture of D. M. Frederickaen, proprietor
of the Scandinavian Land company of
Chicago, Minneapolis and Montreal.

BJoyer is a. suon of R. , Bnyer,
cashier of the Creston National bank
of Creston, Iowa.

In Boyer's room In a hotel was
found a mass of documents bearing

alleged forged alpatures of QGeorge W.

WOMEN MEET
IN BUTTE

NEXT
SMOKY CITY CHOSEN BY STATE

FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S

CLUBS FOR 1912.

MRS. DICKSON PRESIDENT
?,

M I. Tylarl B. Thetison of Missoula
Is Elected Vice President for the

Western Distriot-Mrs. Murray

Johnstone of Butte Withdraws Frem

Race for the Presidenoy.

noseman, Jnne tn.-(Rperiel.)--Clos.
ilg in a1 rush after a most succesetul,
Ileannsaunt and profitable meeting, thehcventh annual convention of the Mon.
lana Tederntiou of Women's clubs ad-
jol"nTed this afternoon after deciding
to mtn*et in Iutte next year and elect-
Inl tihe rihlowing officers: President,
Mrs. David A. Dickson of Butte: cor-
revpudling secretary, Mrs. M. Tennia
tf Butte: treasurer, Mrs. C. Kilduff of
Malta; general recording secretary,
Mrs. J. Agnew of. Great Falls: vice
president, wsntern dlstrict, Mrs. 'yltar
If. Thomnlson of Misnoula; vice presi-
dent, eastern district, Mrs. J. A. Met-
calf of Glendive.

The expected close contest for the
presidency did not arise, though the
election for this office kept all on the
qol vivce during the morning seasson and
monopolized general Interest. Mrs..
Theodore firantly of Hcelena placed the
name of Mrs. Dickson before the con-
ventlon and the nomlnation was see-
ollded by Mrs. Tyler Thompson of
Missoula. Mrs. Murray Johnstone qt
Butte was nominated by Mrs. oGriggs.

Complimentary.
Bolh nominees received compllmeot-

tary references In the nominating,
speeches. Mrs. Brantly said that the
leader of the federation should be p.
mot r and thpt ~ra. DXicklon ll 11+
the uirswtI Lplaney tbh
ways. She sald It, veld•

the offcei. g :'. r s
nating Mrs. Johnstone, dec
was fitting that the new president
the state federatiop slhuld be J ntem-
her of the hostess club for next ear
and that as Mrs. Johnstone was prom-
inent In the Butte Woman's club, her
choice would be an excellent one. Mrs.
Johnstone was quickly on her feet and
asked that her name be withdrawn and
that, Mrs. Dickson's election be made
unanimous. This was doge.

Several towns had counted on bid-
ding for next year's meeting but when
it became known that Butte waLted
it, opposition with rew.

Mrs. C. M, Prpptlas:read the Inytta-
tlion of Miss ,Mary O'Neil, president of
the Butte Woman's ohlub, to hold the
1912 meeting there. The invitation
was Indorsed by the Marion Whlite
Arts and Crafts club. By a unanimous
vote Butte's invitation was accepted.

Both sessions, aside from the elec-
tion of officers and choosing the place
for the next meeting, were taken up
largely with routine matters such as
the receiving of reports. The morn-
ing session was enlivened by a piano
solo by Miss Leta Maxwell of Bpse.
man and a vocal solo by Mrs. Or "nt.
Various reports were heard and Itlen
came the report of the committee on
resolutions. The resolutionl were'
read. They extended cordial thqnks
to the Bozeman Housekeepers' club,
which had been hostess to the federa.
tion, and to the state college. phe
(lailutin Valley club, the Presbyterian
church and other organlsatlona that
had helped in entertaining mere as-
sured of appreciation.

CALEB POWERS' BIIL.

Washingtlon, June 10.-Electrocutlon
mlny ,e sullltitutited for hanging for
(apIltal offnceis in the'District of Co.
lulluil. If a bill Introduced yesterday
by Itcpresmntatlve Caleb Powers of
i Kentluc'ky )C('olllAb a laW. It further
c ontcni)llt.,s cmnmlnlllutltion of tile ldeatlh
; sentence to l mi ilnlnrltonlenr t ini cases
of female offenders. Thile bill was ,

I ilnplred 1)y the c.ase of Mattle ILomax, ,fI
i iegro voman now utinder sentence
to h1'iingcd for the murder of her

Porkline, MI. E. Sc'hiff, Ira 'It. Cibb,
I". W'eyvrhauer, Ci. H. Wilson, P. Al.
lVrt.lericksen, Thomas lF'. Ryan. J.
igdhn Atttlor, Edwyard Hines, C. H.
FlintiIllc, lz'rv r, N. S. Cobb and
Ai. Mc~innon.r l

Biaink dettctlvey who caused Boyer's
arrjet said he hadl represented hIm-

Mir as a piartnr with ParkinsI RIya
and Schiff undu substantiated his
I cluin with aii alleged torp1w Cay
Irmunt signed with their names, The
duwrnuvnt was an agrsamen4 to ior14
u comIany with $1,OOO000 Oapit$ t4
hold the stock and Ltoat, ttie bonds o{
a power company In Wss4Inas
etate.

l3o)r tIrade no attempt to 3it 't' 4 A1
and ws looked tap,


